
HemorandUJII 73-!)9 9/7/73 

Subject: Budget for 1974-75 Fiscal Year 

Attadled (Exhibit I) is a draft of a proposed bwUet fQr, the 1974-75 . ,-. 

fiscal year. The De~t of Finance has directed that we prepare a budget 

thet does DOt exceed $197,798, and tbe staff proposed budget is for this _to 

The first page of the budget (wb1.cb tells the Le~llature wbatit gets 

for the money it spends) is important. The estimates Qf output in this por-
~ 1 . 

tion of tbe budget are based on the rec~ output as set out in MSIIO-

randUIII 73-60. 

The budget covers DOrmal merit :lncrea ... and antiCipates the promotion 

of Mr. Sterling from Staff COUlUIelI to Staff ,C01Jll8el II during 1974-75. 

The positions of Execut~ve Secretary, Adm:1nbtrative AsSistant, and one 

Clerk-TJp:Lat II position are at the "ez'mUID, and DO ... r:L& increasee are pro

vided for the .. positions. 

The OperatiD& ~_s bold the line at. bas:Lca1ly the s .... level aa :La 

est:llllated for 1973-74. Th:La ia neeesaary to ateT within ,tile ..... mC allotted . " 

by the Deparl:llent of F1Iw1ce. Nevertheless, the CoIImi.sion shollld be advised 

that the D~utmaat of FiDaDe. antidpat •• Cat. .... "Uq ex.,en_a generally 
, . - -

will increase at 8 paccant. dudq 1974-75 _ 1972-73, with tba followiDa 

different est1 .. tes: 

Telephooe - 1974-75 at 14 parcent over 1972-73 

Traveling (1atctatate liz czavel) - 1974-75 at 9 percent Dger 1972-73 

Poetage - It is l1kely that there will be subatantisl 1.ncnaeee in 
poatage, the exact jnM"n,t be1nS unknown at the p~t U_~ 

Libzary acquisitions - 1974-75 at 12 pereent over 1972-73 

In additi.:.. we .. :l.dpate a significant tau_ in ren~ for DUr offic ... 

(We will soon end our five-~ear lease. and there has been no increase ill rent 

for the last five years, de.pite substantW incr ... ~ in, aa1nteaance and 

jaaitorial costs to Stanford. Alao, we will ba mov:l,ng to different quarters, 

and _ remodeling of the 1I8W 4uarters will be required.) 

We expect to publish a substantial volume of material during 1973-74 and . .. ' 

1974-75. See projections set out on first page of Exh1bit I attached. (Note 

that the anticipated number of pages will double in 1973-74 over 1972-73.) 

We also have the following plans whicb are not reflected in the budaet: 
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,. 
(1) We have bired as temporary help for not more than nine IIIOUtbs an 

Order of the Coif graduate of the Stanford Law School. 1~ have hired this 

_ at the student assistant level even though he has passed the Bar. Pri

marily, he will be working on the nonprofit corporation study.. He will also 

be available for spot research in connection with major projects. Right now 

he is pOlishing up the background study on partition procedure. 1~ plan to . 

finance the cost in part by transfering moneys from resesrch and contractual 

services if necessary. (We suggest, in this connection, that we abandon the 

practice of providing an index for our bound volumes. We will provide a table 

of cases and a cumulative table of statutes enacted upon Commission reca.menda

tion. We estimate that we will save $1,000 for 1973-74 and $1,500 for 1974-75 

in contractual services by omitting an index.) 

(2) We are planning to purchase a Hag Card II typewriter (perhapa over a 

period of two or three years). This machine is essential if we are to expedite 

our printing schedule and also will permit continuing savings in printing costs 

COU8ervatively est~ted at $5,000 a year if the machine is able to do what we 

anticipata that it will do. We plan to rant the machine until it proves to be 

able to produce what we anticipate it will. The machine costs about $12,000. 

We plan to finance its purchase with savings in printing costs. We hope. to 

realize significant savings even though the number of pages we will print will 

substantially increase. 

Despite any misgivings the Commission may have concerning the adequacy 

of the funds allocated by the Department of Finance for 1974-75, the staff 

urges approval of the proposed budget as attached. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 



Memorandum 73-69 EXHIBIT I 

GENERAL GOVER:SMEXT 

CALIFORNIA LAW REVISION COMMISSION 

Seed 

The ('omnllSSlOn assists the Lf'gislature in kE'E'ping 
t ht> lu\\- up to date by intensively studying complex 
and cOlli rtlVt'rsia1 subjP-Cts, idelltiiying major policy 
qUt'sti(HlS for legislatiH' attention, gathering the views 
uf interf'~ted pf'rsous and orgallizatiom;, and drafting 
rN'onmH!'nde(l If'gislation for legislative consideration. 
Tht~ ~omTl1ission illso identifies deficiencies in the law 
that might not otherwise come to 116gislative attention . 
and rrt'onnnelHls corrective legislation. 

The efforts of the commission permit the Legisla
turE' to de\'ute its time to- determining significflllt pol
i('r qU('S.tiol1s rather than having to be concerned with 
the technical problems in preparing ba~kground stud
ies. \forking out intricate legal problems, and drafting 
needed legislation. The output of the commission thus 
permits the Legislature to nccomplish needed reforms 
that the Legislature might otherwise not be able to 
effert beeause uf the heavy demands on legislative 
time. In some cases, the commission's study results in 
a dE-termination that no legislation on a particular 
topir ib Jll·rded, thus relieving the Legislature of the 
burden of devoting its time to the .• tndy of sneh 
topic. 

Objedil'e8 

The primary objedive of the California Law 
Revision Commission is to study the statutory aud 
deci,ional law of this state to discover .defects and 
ana (. h ron isms and t<J recoll1metld iegislBtion to elreet 
needed reforms. 

Outptl f 

The basic measure of the comnlission ts output is 
the Humber of statute sections recommended to be 
addrd f am~)I1fl{'d, or re-pealf'd at a given sessioD. This 
is not un accurate measure of output, however, since 
one !':tatute sf'ction dealing with a complex,. contro· 
\'~rshd pff)ble-m may require substantiallJ-' more re~ 
sourees than 50 St>otions dealing with a relatively 
simple, noncontroversial problem. 

Output 

Se<'ri,m,., r(>Nlmm(>nd~ __ 

let ... 
197,2- 7) 

lab .,2$0 

The Commission plans to submit its recom
mendations relating to condemnation law 
and procedure to the 1975 legislstive ses
sion. Work on this topic has occupied a 
subatantial portion of the Commission's 

. time and reaources for a number of years; 
the high output for 1974-75 anticipates 
that the recommendations arising out of 
this major study will be submitted to the 
1975 legislative seasion. 

Another measure of the commission's output is the 
number of printed pages contained in material pub, 
lished in a given fiscal year. To some extent, this 
refif'cts the commission's actual output since the com
plexity of the legal problem involved is generally 
reflec.ted in the number of pages required to discuss 
the problem. However, the commjssion strivps for con
ciselless in its pUblications in order to minimize print. 
ing costs and to reduce the volume of material that 
must be considered by the Legislature and other in
terestedpersons. COIl~equently, the more editorial re
sources that are devoted to a particular publication, 
th~ more likely that it can and will be shortened. 

..... d 
, Output 1971 ~7J 

Commission reports (printed 
pag<sJ ________________ '/S:I. 

The high output for 1973-74 reflects pub
lications arising out of the Commission's 
etudy of condemnation law and procedure. 
WOrk on these publications has been in 
progress for a number of years. 

A. • .,lont, 
Seetion 10330 of the Government Code. 

General Detcrtptw" 

The commission consists of a Member of the Senate 
appointed by the Committee Oil Rules, a Member of 
the Assembly appointed by the Speaker, and seven 
additionql members appointed by the Governor with 
the advice and "onsent of the Senate. The Legislative 
Counsel is an ex officio nonvoting member of the com· 
mission. 

The workload of this commission i., determined pri
marily by the number of topic" assigned to it by the 
Legislature. The commission now has an agenda of 
20 tallies referred to it by the Legislature for study, 

The 
commission will not request that an~' additional topics 
be authorized for stndy by the 197~ Legislature but 
will request that the 197't T,egis]ature authorize the 
commission to remove l'hree topics from its agenda, 
legislation relating to the~e topi('s haying been enacted 
upon recommendation of the commission. 

Present staffing of the commission is adequate to 
handle the anticipated workload during 197'1-7&". 
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BUDGET SUHflARY 

c. Actual Estimated hopoaed 
1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

Total, Authorized P08it1one 111,120 . 129,957 133,368 

Eet1ll8ted Salary Savings -- (5,889) (5,410) 

Net . To~ls. :lalarielll & Wa&!lf 
(see attached sheet for details) 111,120 124,068 127,958 

Staff Benefits 12.258 13.551 13.650 
Totals, Pe1'8onal Services 123,378 137,619 141.608 

OPERATING EXPENSES 

General Expenae 9,273 9,500 9,500 

Printing 23,309 19,000 20.000 

eo-micati0U8 3,657 4,000 4,000 

Traveling--in-state 6,404 7,500 7,500 
Traveling--out-of-state 1,042 400 400 

Consultant & professional services 6,478 9,474 9,500 

Facilities operati0U8 5,241 5,250 5,290 

Equipll8Dt 931 

Totals, Operating Expenses 56,335 55,124 56,190 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 179,713 192,743 197,798 

Note. Estimated Operating Expenses for 1973-74 are the same ss in the printed 
1973-74 Budget as approved by the Legislature except that $1,500 has been tras-
ferred from "Consultant and professional services" category to "General ellpanse" 
category to reflect actual expeaditures for "General expense" during 1972-73. 
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PERSONAL SERVICES DETAIL 

Actual Estimated Proposed 
1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 

SALARY AND WAGES 

Commission Members $20 per day 3,500 3,500 
Executive Secretary 2,403 28,836 28,836 

Assistant Executive Secretary 1810-2201 24,440 25,670 

Staff Counsel II 1564-1901 10,948 

Staff Counsel I 1417-1724 17 ,508 7,445 

Legal Counsel 1007-1285 12,879 14,282 

Administrative Assistant 937-1196 13,656 13,656 

Senior Legal Stenographer 635-772 7,620 7.992 

Clerk-Typist II 484-683 7,068 7.068 

Temporary Help (1,081) 8.561 8.561 
111,120 124,068 127,958 

STAFF BENEFITS 

Bllployees' Retiremertt 7,852 8,477 8,576 

Social. Security 3,296 3,774 3,774 

Health Benefits 1,110 1,200 1,200 

Workaen's Compensation 100 100 

12.258 13,551 13,650 

TOTAL 123,378 137,619 141,608 
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